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te Deuly the diameter of the. chamber. Thia cou la continued
at the. top so as to form, a kind of dom. under the cover of the
combustion chamber. By the aide of the boiter is a separator,
into with the ateam passes before it goes to the. engine. Tii.
water fromn tiie feed puinp la admitted at the. top of tbe coil, and
during its course to the. bottons tii. greater ~Ortion of it beco-
mes converted into steam. Having paaad terough the entire
length of the. coul, the steam, and water are diseharged together
into tiie separator, ini such a manner that the. water la entireiy
separated from, the steain, and can b. biowu off as required. The
steam is taken frons the top of the separator, and returna through
a ahort coil pla.ced inaide tii. combustion chamber, where it b.-
cornes supeniieated, and la led thence to the engineai. It is claimed
for this boiler that it eannot explode deatructively, inasmueh as
there la but a very timati quautity of water in it at any time, and
that it la distributed along the entir. iength of the. coil. A rup-
ture at any point wouid ouly be attend.d by a moderate biowing
off of steam. The. rapid circulation of the wster is found to pro.
vent the. deposit of saita, the surplus water not converted into
steans crynwitii it ail impurities.

On. codition of the. contraot was that th. huit Phould b.
atrong enough to be siuug frons a aiiip's davits witiiout bendin~

or "sprinn g," and the larger engraving represents the. veslseî

bfing Iifted by the. big crane at the Victuaiing Yard, Deptford,
fly mannd and equnpped, iier weiglit in that condition being

about eigbt tonq. flhe irs Lord of the Admiralty was present,
accompauied by Admira Hood, Wellesley, and Sir Hlouaton
Stewart, th~e Controiter of the. Navy, and Mr. Baruaby, the Chief
Constructor.

The vessel was then lowered into the water, snd stearn got ni)
in five minutes after lighting the fire. The great handiness of
tbe boat, aud lier powers of rapid stopping, starting, and turit-
ing, were next showu. She was stopped from fuît speed ini a
distance of one third her i.ugth, sud iînxnedistely went asteri> at
a rate ueariy equat to hier forward apeed. 5he tiien, at fli speed,
turned lu complet. circies of a dianieter ef tliree tiies, ler tength,
and this eitiier going ahead or asterîs. Her guarauteed, speed iàî
aixteen kuot8 an iiour, and this, it is stated, abe attained, with
two tons of coat ou board, on the. occasion of her officiai trial over
the two kuot course in Long Reach. Attogether the Herreshoif
torpedo isuncli promises, froni its powers et mnaneuvering aud the
great rapidity with whicb it eau be got ready for ses, to, fors an
important addition to our naval resources, while its nunierous
speciai features give it particular intereat fromn a mechanical point
of view.

~e~thaud luo-Me.

To DO UP SHIRT Bosoms.-Tiie following information lia been
gvnto, a coutemporary iu reply to, a correspondent. Many

iiousekeepera feel interested in tuas matter :-We sympathize with
our young correspondent in lier demestic difficulties, sud will
endeavor Wo i.ip lier ont of the dilemma in the. particular case
ah. asa about. For doing up shirt bousom, we think that the.
foliowiDg ecipe wiii give 0u crrespondent the. appearance to
her hiuaband's shirts that she wisiiea to impart te then: Take
two tabiespoonfuls of the, best starch, add a very littte water to
it, and rub and stir witii a spoon into a tiiick paste, carefuliy
breaking ail the lumps and particles. Add a pint of beiiing
water, stirring at tiie samne time ; boit hl a n iiour, stirrin e
occasionally to keep it frons buruingr. Add a piece of Ilenamel
the siz. of a pea ; if this is not at hand, use a tabiespoonfut of
gnm arable solution, (made by pouriug boiiing water upon gum
arabie and ietting it stand until clear and transparent), or a piece
of dlean mutton tallow hait the size of a uutmeg ; a teaspoonful
of sait wiii do, but it is flot as good. Strain the. starcii througli
a strainer or a pied. of thin inustin. Have tii. shirt turned
wrong aide out, dip the. bosorna carefniiy in the. atarcli and
squeeze out, repeating the operation until thse hosomas are tiior-
ongbly and eveniy saturated with the atarch, then proceed Wo
dry tiiem. Tliree hours before ironing, dip the. bosoma in dlean
water, wring eut and roll up tigiitly. Firet iron the back by
folding it lengthwlae tiirough thse centre, next iron the wristbands
and botis aides of the. aleeves, tlien tlie coliar-band ; uow place
tbe bosom-board under tlie bosom, sud witli a dampened napkini
rub the bosoin troma tii. teop toward tii. bottomn, srnoething sud
arrangiug eacl p lait neatiy. Witii a smootli, moderateiy bot
iron, begin at thbe top and iren down*ard, and continue tise

0 ration untit thse bosom is perf.ctly dry and siiining. Remova
tie bosom-board and iror' tiie front of the. shirt. The bosom
aud cuffa of tii. shirt, and indeed ail nice, fine work, witi teck

clearer and better if they are firat iroued under a piece of th0o
otd mualin. It takes off thse first heat of tii. iron, sud rerne"'
any lumps of starcli.

MORPHINEt DRINKrrNG.-But 1 set ont to speak of a habit wi
prevails te an aiarming extent among women-tie use of UI<>ý

pne, te, quiet pain of one kiud or anotiier. I eau easily imap,
that thse habit may grow from, ignorance of danger. A fea;f"
pain is iutied by seemingiy simple mneaus-su opiate in the shs;x*
of morphine. Tih. sufferiug one resta easy, sud pitying triell("
may believe that morphine wss j ut the thing needed. -But 1110
the. opiate cured the. disesa. whicli cauaed the pain ? Not a bit O
it. It lia only beaten dowu sud sileuced the. faithtui. mont>f'
the nerves, which, in the abape of pain, told of injury and begg
that iielp b. given te the, injured part. It is true tliat NatU1"1
sud not medicin,, performas the cure, sud that tiie blessed lw5$
ot restoratien te healtis usually gees on best during sleep, but 't
sliouid be naturai sle.p. This will usualty corne of itseif if YOtUg t the body inte suitable condition-tii. pores et the. akin OP0 1

Ey bsthing or rubbiug j udi ciously, tii. bowets properly relieVôf
thse stomach uouriaiied by simple food, easy of digestion, ti
tunga anppii.d with pure air, sudt eteanlineuasnsd quiet al ba
thse patient. But wiieu you give or take the, dose of morphi1"'l
yen make a d.adly attack upon tii. nervens system, sud 103«
the. evit condition of things in~ thse body te go on. Tii.doseno
soon be repeated, sud as the habit ef reaortlng te, au auodYli
streugthens, tiie dose must gradually increase, in order te PO'
duc. the deslred effect. Sucis s course fianaily breaks dowu tlis
nervous syst.m, sud leaves the. one wiio resorta te it a hopeio
wreck-the worst kind ef s drunkard.

HEiscii's TEST FOR SEWAGE CONTAMINTIeN.--The delid"1
ef the sense ef smelt sud et taste varies greatiy in differeut iI1d'
vidluals ; ene person msy fait te deteet the foul conditioftO e"
given water, which. wouid be very evident te a persen of a fin f
organizatie». But if the. cause of s bad 8mell or taste existâ '11
the. water, the injurious effeets ou liealti will remain the. 806
wheth.r recognized or net. Mereever, some waters of VG>l
daugerous quaiity wili fait te give any indication by smett Or
taste. Heiscii' test fer sewsg. contamination or the. preseicC Of

utr.escibie orgauic matter is so simple that any eue eau use it'
Vlt a dlean pint bottle tliree.fourths fuit with the. water te b
tested, sud dissolve in water hait a teaspoonful of tiie purat
sugar-loaf or granulated sugar witt answer-cork the. bottO s1i
place it in a wsrmi place for twe days. If lu 24 te 48 heurs ilIt
water beconses cloudy or mitky, it la, unfit fer domestic use..
it remains perfectty clear it is probably safe te, use. -Prof. Ke*o"'

How TO UTILIzE OLD FRtUIT CANs.-Peniiaps eue of the 10
appropriste uses et an old fruit eau that eau b. divised la te 1I'e
it centrubute to the growtii of new fruit te, fil uew cans. TIIl '0
doue in the foitowiug sauner: Tii. eau is pierced witii0 on*
more pin hoies, sud then sunk lu the. earth near thse reta ot tii5

atrawb.rry or tomato or otiier plants. Tii. pin isoles are te 1
et sucli size that wiien the eau la filted witii water tise ttuid 00~
ouly escape iute tiie grouud very slewly. Thus a quart CUi'
properly arranged, wilt extend its irrigation te tii. plant tisrOil%
a period of several days; the eau is tiiem refili.d. Practicai tF5i
et this method ef irrigation leave ne doubt et its succeas. Plo~
tins watered fieuriai sud yield thse mst bounteous returoo
tlsroughout the lougeat droutha. In ait warm locatities, Vrbee
water la scarce, thse plautiug et oid fruit cana, as here indie8ý'
wilt be feuud profitable as a regular gardeuing eperation.

WPEAK KrRs.-Bathe in sott water that is sufficieutly uinVw

nated with spirits et campiior te b, diacernibte te, the smel s
teapontul et spirits et campiior te a tumbier et water* o
iufs e ees use milk sud campiior, adding a littie more Of thé
campiior than above.-Herald of HéaZth.

FLINT BRics.-Under tise title et "l Improverseuts lu fuflsoo
and etiier building blocks, retorta, crucubles, sud etiier fire.I!O1
ing articles " a patent hia% receutly ber.> taken by Mr. D. Seîwrey'
et Bridgeud, Gtamorgansbire, for bricks ceniposed ef pure t
without the admixture rt alumina or any otiier substanIc
detrsct frons the high refractory character ot tise mat8rialiTb
inventer trendts the flint& in sucii a manuer as te preduce
thens, wiien in a putverized condition, bricks or bloeks etfi
structurai strength sud durability, superier lu fire.rseisting j
perties, it la said, te the, beat descriptions et fire.clay goodsi jogaen aise extenda te thse manufacture et artificiel atone8
building purposes. Tii. material wiieu burued resembies
grained treestene, sud la auffieiently liard te reast the. actiOf
the. weatiier. It la in furnace work sud almitar applid5t'o>
iiowever, that these bricks are expected te b. meat succeistai
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